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ttAf ificatiox SlRr-TIXO-. Last Sat-
urday night the 'Democracy held a
rousing ratification meeting at the
Court House". The Albany Brass Band
discoursed pome stirring airs, and af-

ter the meeting was called to order, by
Jbn. N. IT. Cranor the following gen-

tleman were in turn called for and res-

ponded with speeches, nil Avarmly en-

dorsing the ticket and pledging their
hearty support to its election: Hon.
Ceo. It. elm, lion. N. II. Cranor, T.J.
Htites, Judge 8. A. Johns, C. P. Burk
hart, J. J. Whitney, Hon.. I. N. Smith,'
O. W. PoweJl, H. A. Hill, 'Jfoa. H. L.

AGENTS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS' DEMOCRAT.

Ashland......... . ..Isaac Miller.
Brownsville J. M. Morgan.
Corvallis ..W, J. .Robertson.
Canyon City Thos. Howard.
Kupene .-- J. J. Walton, Jr.
(Jawliurg i Matthew Fountain.
Harri.sburg sani. May & It. II. Holt.
JcHerson llanley Waterman.
Jacksonville- - J. It. Neil.
Lebanon. ....W. S. KIkins.
I,a Grande, -- K. S. M'Oumas.

r vl'ortland...... W. II. West & Co.
Peoria --Jacob Thompson.
Pendleton J. H. Turner.
Itoseburg T. B. Kent.
Seio --l)n. Ctaby & Uo. Christie.
Salem l'- - Brown.
The Dalles A. 11". Ferguson.
Walla Walla X. T. Caton.
Yakima, W. T E. I Hoy lea.

pli0NAb. Following hfe tho at-

torneys in attendance npoti the Circuit
Court: Judge Strong, Jmlgo Shat-tuc-

11. Williams, of, Portland; It; 1.
Uoisc, C. O. Curl, It. Mallory, Salom;
Judges lJurnctt, Stralian, Kelsey,
Cliouowcth, Corvallis; Dist. Attorney
Duller and len. liny Jen, l'olk; 1. N.
Smith, l'eoria; E. X. Tandy, Uurris-burg- ;

X. II. Cranor, Geo. 11. Holm, S.

A. Johns, N. 15. Hnmphery, J. C.

l'owell, L. Flinn, J. J. Whitney, Jos.
llaimon, Albany.

That D.eniocratio battering-ram- ,

tho Lexington (Mo.) Cttucanian, con-

tinues its vigorous blows against tho
falling wail of Radicalism. Noticing
the announcement that tho American
Tract Society issued 107,000,000 of
tracts during tho past year, it remarks
that "it will take a million billons,
printed on forked lightning-blo- t type
and hell-blistere- il paper, and bound
with deadly scorpions aud adders, to
reach the sin hardened hearts of this
vile, Radical generation."

A burglar was caught at Sommer-villo- ,

from tho circumstances of meet-
ing a young lady in her night clothes.
On seeing him sho fainted and full
into his arms, and whoa the people
of tho house cntuo in ho was ' trying
to bring her to with a bottle of cam-

phor. Ho said no gentleman would
go off ami leave a lady in such a con-

dition as that.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Circuit Court this week.
We are threatened with drouth. ,

liOok out for counterfeit $5 pieces.
. The school elections occur next Mon-

day.
Halsoy is to have a steam sash and

door factory.
Horse bills neatly and quickly print-

ed at this olllee.
TF. J. Bridgefarmer is appointed post-

master at Halsey.
Cruel anglers aro making havoc

husxW the tinny tribes hereabouts.
The highest price paid for wool, to

the amount of 300,000 pounds, by Kline
& Co.

Rev. Dr. deary, of this city, Is now
visiting Lapwal Indian Agency in
Idaho.

The finest stock of spring dry goods
and clothing now to bo found at Kllno
&Co.'s.

Our base balllsts will meet this even-
ing at the band room to organize a base
hall club.

Deference is the most delicate, the
most' indirect, and the most elegant of
all compliment.

G1. T. I'.gerton Hogg, proprietor of
the W. V. & V. M. W. It., has returned
to San Francisco.

Charley Mealcy still ha the very
best selections of homo and custom
made furniture aud still sells at very
low rates. ,

Spring Is full upon us and tho fra-

grant flowers and verdant meads are
furnishing a "dead-hea- d show" of rar.
est attractions.

Roth llosehurg papers have touching
obituary articles on the late Henry A.
Yountr, the printer who died In this
city last week.

The Walla Walla Strmtn' thinks
the law prohibiting indecent publica-

tions should hi enforced against wo-

man's rights papers.
Use no other preparation but Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer for
improving tin' growth and restoring
tho color of the hair.

Thanks to I!. P. BoyN, of Yakima,
W. T. for new subscribers. Wo refer
our readers to an intcrcnting letter
from his n in another column.

When Prof. Il'urren's now residence,
on the corner of Fourth and Montgom-
ery streets, is completed, it will lx one

TEOM YAKIMA, "W. T.

Yakima, Wi!f .Varch 1, 1SV2.

F.ditw Democrat:
Our people are preparing for the Juno

election. Our new country out here is
very sparsely settled but is rapidly fill-

ing up, and the political grounds will
he very closely contested by both par- -

ties, but with Judge MeFadden as our
standard bearer, for delegate to (Im-

press, we hope to carry the election
throughout the Territory.

In regard to this country you may
say to your readers, that, notwith-
standing the hard winter just past, our
people hirve in general got through
safe, with but a small loss of stoek.
From the best information from all
sections of Yakima county, the losa of
cattle, all told, will not exceed lot) head,
and the loss has been mostly confined
to new comers, who got here too late in
the fall for their stock to get In condi-

tion for the winter, and were not pre-2ar- ed

with feed. A great deal of stock
has wintered through on the range
without being fed. A nuiriber of the
old settlers have plenty of hay left af-

ter wintering their stock. The price of
hay has ranged from 5u to 810 per ton
through the winter.

a.. t , , , ime snow oa tue low iu.m,
along the Yakima river, was from S to j

10 inches in depth, while back near j
the foot hills it was from 10 to 13 inches. ;

The snow went oft" in the fore part of
February and we have had very pleas-
ant weather siuee. The grass is grow
ing and stock is doing well. The far
mers are plowing, and sowing their j

Brown, and" J as. Shields. Mr. Helm
returned his thanks to (lie County Con-

vention in feeling and impropriate lan-

guage for the distinguished honbr they
had conferred upon him by endorsing
him for the Congressional nomination,
and made some excellent hits at the
present aspect of the Itadlcal party in
Oregon. Mr. Cranor signified his ac-

ceptance of the nomination for Repre-

sentative in a few neat and expressive
sentences, and made some stirring and
eloquent allusions to State and nation-
al politics. Many other good points
were made by the various speakers of
the evening. Good humor, wit and
enthusiasm prevailed throughout the
meeting, and at a late hour it adjoum-p-d

with three rousing cheers for the
whole ticket. Wo can truly assert
that we never saw the Democracy of
IJnn in abetter condition for a politi-ca- l

campaign. The harmouy and una-
nimity of the party is complete. Not
a ripple of dissent or strain of discord
is heard from any section of the coun-

ty not even a murmur of dissatisfac-

tion is hearJ from a single defeated
candidate, which is something that all
must confess is remarkable in a county
where a party is so greatly in the ma-

jority as is the Democracy in Linn.
The harmonious and enthusiastic

'ratification meeting last Saturday
night is a death blow to the hotn--s of
the Radicals in Linn county, who vain-
ly hoped that something would "turn
up ' at our Convention irom wincn
they might manufacture a discordant
element upon which to creep into some, t, -- ..... 0nic..s. But their Iioih-- s

?re Row Waste,,t al, thoy jmvp t.n.pt
t)ft f thojr d,.ns with their caw.x,.., w, r,..l i,.v,l. ,i l,.M. .,f fn- -- -i x

ture elevation.

The Clauke-Watkin- s Cask.
This case, in which Saul. Clarke, late
alitor or the talent Affwm, sues

'wre present from Salem, among whom
were nenrlv the whole medical faculty

fT the learned counsel on c ither side,
the court raom was literally jam mcl by i

grain with high hopes of reaping a II. WU;ins, renitentiary
of hay and grain than j tendant, for SM.iXK) for damages
The snow went oiT very j h' a Pisto1 UoU W!W transferal from

gradually and was absorbed into the j
--Virion to this county, ami Tuesday

ground, so that our farmers and stock and H'ednesday of this week were con-raise- rs

anticipate a more abundant crop i sumed in its trial. A cloud of witness- -

of grass and produce of all kinds than I

. . ... . I

Our countv seat is situate at the Willamette University, iiiei i.uu.er x.ikuw . -- ..,.-... ,.

Mouth of Attannm creek, a central court room was occupied duriugtheen- - . very imjosing residence, m this city.

lx.intofthe countv, and bids fair to i tire progress of the trial by an attentive He are glad to note that rwnt build-mak- e

a livclv business town. We al- -! and even an eager crowd of people, at- - crs are improving on the f .rmer htyle
tnieted thither bv the importance f of architecture in Albany,read v have two stores on- - ho'el one

blacksmith shop, (and will be supplied ease and the high standing of the j Mr--. D:.ni ay take to Jut-w- ith

i iiivoivinl; and HVdnesday IUU through the columns of the--

I'rtios onanother in a few da vs bv a man ;w
f.., .,!,, c..w. i T. fl..,: 1 ni-- ht. during the arcumctit of tlie case ; X'rthnrt that her husband is tiie fat.i- -

FEZTINTENDENT OP THE
GUADAIiOUra MIKE.

,'tilic wonic Gor nriAvm.r ?." cahb so. COOt

HUIMISI KKMII' .

. UiiAhAi.oi.l'K jMiss. fmiir.Fiin .bum, ,

Pr. A. M. LottYHA A Co. -- Vvt it lima I
liuvit lii'iti ntllmtiMt Willi llhin in ji t i.'io In my
llHIIllll Mll'i l.'dl, lllll IHlillK t III lllll tlfllfl hrlhK
vrv m vtiro. On tlm 70i of Julv I jinirnril
iniiii of .v.Mir VSK XVKV.lt HHMKUY, mat

Ink Iiik niily Ihnn Imilli'ii, liml Unit 1 nm
iUiln ruftnrvO to lirnllli hihI Kivuiiiilli. I havo
lnul llm iUii'iiiiinll mt Ipr liivcn (II) yrnr, ntnl
I It itk Unit tliu MiBifHH nf ilia 'UN'K1' in curing
n nt Iniiii Minuting, ill hort u time.
In vwrjr miiiui'kiililn

Ait Iniiln iiml Hinixtir t linvn rovnr mi-- t

witli iiiiviliing i'iinil ti ll.n "I'Mv VKKI
UK.MKHY," iiuriiiK llic limn I tuiot Inking it
t if i I ( I.')) 'iiiii'U in wi'lit. TriiKliii thnt
lli) oi'i tiliimii! limy lo lii' ii I in li'iliirinj; iitlifru
ullui'kil mm I win Id try llm "I'NK."

1 lo in ii i u . rv triilv yinim.
.iamds t. i:i:ovrx.

n?7tf. Pui't ntnl Ai'tit ii'iu'liil'iiiin Mm".

AiioS'THvA.Ti:"iT
THE LOST CITY ;

OR

a i--i i o a. o o
AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

1 UISTORY OF THK (JURAT CIItCAUO
'Iro. Trinliful nii't uri'iiniti'. A vivid

aitil ilrluili'il ai'Kiiunl f tlio tii'i't tri i ili o (tiiluin-it- y

t'ml tin rvrr t el'iillrr; llio ivilir.i-i- l wnrhl.
ShirtliB( iimiilcnt. "ilnir hniit'ltlt '"n)i)ii."
'l lm rvos' "t lliu Kirn KIimpI. Tim
ri(ii i'f Terror. Profiimily unit 'wnutifully

ili'il, li.iilinling iBW of llm fiity before mid
lirifln llio firo, utill ul(liiii"lr trrnnd in it riiitin.
Or'lor will lie filled unit rtoeived. Tht tlthook ever imld hy agent: Srnd ft for

iVHmK oitllll ni'l WMtro tin Agnny tiutn-iliuli'l-

As'iiln Him wntitrd f"r

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
Ona 'I hi. He. mil (siuiriiiii$ tart-lin- g

ii' . inlfio'Uoi; in ifli uii'l W"ii l rlul
tvrnlK in nil 'onnlrV nnd hiimo'c H !V 'I.

A. X.. BANCPOFT & CO.,
?w7. baa rrauclsco. Cat.

IIKMOUItH'OlDS.
A. fAUoTIIKItS A COS "l'tl.K ru.i.H
rt.Ni' OI.NTilKNT" liava How one of
Ida Muiulitrd ininrtioii of llio day; i lire- -

pun d and for t'il null (wlietder
rhroiit' orrwnl). huff!rr may duprnd iifxip
it. I'i:it tlii. li iindy will give I ! in lu toiiio. lit

rlif fiutu tlii' lroub!eonie and liaiiiiiii. eotn
idami.

fietit iotpniil o any sddreaa (within the Uni
ted State UhiU of rim. fl.au.

A. Ai:JTIU.ii.H i. CO..
nlfjl Alliiitiy. l.'mn Co., itejn.

N i:V ADVKKTISKM KXTS. '

j tton or note on arcotint of raitruad comple
liou to Ailiany ideate call and -- nl Imoie liate
ly. 15K.V. HOI.l.UV.

7n0 If. Jiy J. II. I'oaier.

A lm INI It At Olt'W MA I.K.
VTOTK K IS IlKKKItY OIVKX THAT THE
1 Adminintrntor of tbo tatate
of Jaroh Kiuimer, dwrawrd. in )Urun;e of an
order of Owi County Court M Linn county. Ore
eon, made at February term, l72, of atd court
will cll at ul.hr auction tu tit biglted bidder,
at the Court JIoe d'Hr, in aid I. inn county, on

Xatitrtl'ty, the 23l of Marrh, J.S7J,
at the hour o I oVIwk r. of aid dar, the
lidlowins real nroiM rty htloujeinit tn ideUt,
t- wil: Lta No. (I) nd 12) tn hlwk No. (ij
in the cifr of Uarruhurj;, Linn county. Oregon,
aa ilrwr.U.I i.n the tilota of raid eily on file in
tha Cleilt'a in "aid Imn euntily. Terrni
of aale: (iold coin. rne-ha!- f raob in band, tha
bslattre in Mx moMim, atith li.tr re i at trn pur
cent., nenrvd ty tuortaf on the irrtnfr.

I!! RAM
AI'iiiiii.Uai'r.

IVb. 9. t73 V ..?fl.
ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

ALBANY OflEGON.
rpnis i.vstiti'tiox orriiits srrEiti

or adtant i.--
n th" who think rn-- re oi

towi'lfiH.l.f rii-ittij- limn of iutp
lr erdiiuatins. Our motto: "A crown I

tbi") oni who hare and .nooered "
HOXKST Kt K'UT. SOl.U U iJhK, SYS

TtM. JLM;J.., l"liljtiliK...-- 6i oarftan'ow.
Ssudi't-t- a rcceircd at any time. Send for eir--

eular. Addrc-- a

It. K. WAnitF.X, A. M . rwt.
vfinjilf AH.nny, Oregon.

WOO la! WOOL!
1 1fANTED 500.000 I'OI'XDK OF

t IViwI on wliich will tnW Idjcral d
vncc, and fay tije blhcat market pri? In.'

t

Cattwrisht, Westlalto t fiSorri
7n.".ltf.

c. h. ckt in;nr. A. . HUttHia.
r.Tt.aK.

CABTWEIGIIT, V.'CSTLIKE k S0RR1S.

GENERAL COMMISSION

Aim

Forwarding Merchant!
Hare ennstantljr on hand a larjo and varied

aaaortment of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

Which they offer on the most reaannable tcrtna.
Aho an band the celebrated JUltchel

lVam,TTnM light and heavy.
Advance made on Grain, Wotd, and other

approved inercbandiae conaigned fur sale here,
or for shipment to Portland or San Franciac'o.

AI A.-'-I WOOL
Taken In store or purchased at the bluest mar-
ket price. v"n31tf.

IKED! Fk'EJMl IEE1HJ!

C. 13. COMSTOCK & CO.
Have on bund a ,

IjAIIUK LOT F IHMi'VS
Also a large amount of

CHOP DP DEED I
Made from I'nre Whoal , which they offer
for sale at reasonable rules.

v7n25tf VVM. t5. NEWBURY', Agent.

Tri-Wccli- ly. St.iffc Line!!
rpUE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW RUNNIX3
J. a tri- weekly stage from Irfibanun to Albany,

carrying the U. is. MeiK loavtnp; Letmnnn ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday roomings.
and returning, leave Albany at Z o clock r. at.
of said days. .

Passengers called for tn any part nt the city.
Packages and light freight punctually delivered
at low rates. All business entrusted to me will
bejiromptly attended to. W. B. DONACA.

Lebanon, eel). 10. vrnzotl. ,

JOB WAGON- -
PURCHASED TIIE INTERESTHAVINGW. Young in the

. DELIVERY BUSINESS, '

I am prepared tn do any any and all kinds of
jobs on abort notice and with quick dispatch.
Terms reasonable. Packages aulivcred to any
part of the city.

Look out for tbe lay team nnd Job Waghn.
V7n22tf. A. Ns ARNOLD.

COAL OI3J 1

1)OdO .GALLONS!
A LITTLE LOWER !

v7nl5tf By EL Q.IN, YOUP'G CO.

Cf OAP KANE'S CONDENSED. THOMAS
j Cool Water, Bleaching, and othor kinds-i-u..- i.i

u wn eft i?i . unvtiii

II Rmitha; and for Farmers sold chenft by
WMKELER . at K11KUU,

ILOTIIINO AND BOOTS AND SHOES

J n liae 8ortraetit very low by w iiKbiiUU
ttt Nil 1.1 IP.

fOR AVARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&o., tc, go to WUEELKK

at SIIEDD.

people, anion? whom were several la- - j sary.
dies, all anxious to hear the forensic We that the young peo-eilbr- ts

of JL-ssrs- . Strontc and Mallory j pl of Harris!,ur ra-- e a rtibPff

.Vessrs. Curl and tainment on two id-h- N of. iat wi-t--

Harden in hehalf of the defendant. ; counting of dramas, dialogue essays,

Four hours were occupied in the ariru- - declamations, etc., which were largely
mentsl after which the unjrt adjourned attended an 1 highly appreciatl.

.If. G

'3

Lpjl 'V,ffyli Vf J?'J , flrl, rT'&' . if ',''"A a "it-rH- j

Tcr a fov cents you can buy
cf your Grocer cr Ertzggist a
packago cf E2A II0S3 PAEINU
mado from, puro Irish. Hoss ot
Carrageen, wMcIi will mako
sixteen quart3 cf Elanc Ulange,
and a liko quantity cf Prdding
Custards, Crcan3, Charlotta
Husse, tc. It ia tio cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in tho world. It make3 a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal cs a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children

1.t a aj g afli

A Glorious Change!!

TUC GREAT WOSUuS'g TOXIC

Pb,ntation Bitters.
Tlii wonderful vegetable tive

f the slsect-ancli- or of
the feeliJe and debilitated. As a.

tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it ha no equal
among htontaclsics. As a remedy
for the nervous tveal&nees to
which women are especially &uo-e-ct,

it in Miperseding every other
stimulant. In all climate, tropi-
cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a fipcciHc in every species of
disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks ddwn
the animal spirits. For sale by
all clruggi&ts.

PftlVAT MEDICAL AID

QUICK CIT.ES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

m:. v. k. iomerty
PRIVATE MEDICAL Af.3 SLP.GiQAL INSTITUTE !

Wo. SIS Cacrsmeiito Street, corner
ot Lei'iei.'i 3 ciret, a lew (lours

bcl .qr Wbat t beer .

Prifato Entrance ou
Iridcfdiirfl t"eeti

ban irsoei--- .
4

Etfalliiinl rjeprcutg tn offnr'l lie ajfiicttd soaaai
and icienfiji nd it-- aid im the treatment

and tuteoaU I'ricuttand Vhrnt-i-e
l)ic'le. etrnc 'J .Sterc-c- g

and ail Seunl
iJiwrdeT.

TO Till: AFFaLICTEa.
P.. V. K. injlii-HT- KtlLK.Ns Ills SIN- -1)' ccre ttiauks to bis niincrous atit-n- lor

lucr patrnaje, and would taae ta-- s opportunity
to remind tbeni that be continue to cn?u!t at bia
liiftiiute fur the cure of chronic diseases cl ll.e
Longa. Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and tienito-Lri-nar- y

Orsn. and ait privt iieiei, viz . Syph-
ilis in all its forms acd stajre. fe'tminal M'cakoeaa.
aud all tlio horrid c.ijm;wc' of elf-ab- (joc-orrhw- a.

Oktl, Nrtnrnal and Diurno.1
emission, cxn! Dc'ii'ity. hsnaes of tbe Lack
and Loins. Ii,Sstuiniatior: uf the Ki-- d U--r and Kid-

ney, etc., et'.. aod be hope ihat hi. lon experi-
ence aud praelire will continue to insure
hi in a abare of pub.it; patronage. Jjy tbe practice
of many wt! in Europe and the L aited Suitt-.- ,

be is enabled to apply the most edit-un- t and tn --

cesaful remciies :ainst diwaises ef ail kinds, lie
cures without mercury, ?har;e moderate, treats bis
p .ticnts in a correct and honorable wa, and has
reference of unquestionable veracity trout men
of known refpcctability and bigb standing in soci-

ety. All partic ronaoiting him by 1. ttcr orother-wir- e,

wiil receive tiie best and gentlest treatment,
and implicit sevrecy.

To Females.
AVben a fcmaJc is in troubieC or afUlrted with

disease, as weakness of tbe back and limbs, pain
in tbe bead dimness of sight. Ion of inacnlar
power, palpitation of tbe heart, irritability, ner-
vousness, extreme urinary difficulties, derange-
ment of digestive functions, general debility, va-

ginitis, all diseases ot tbe womb, hysteria, sterili-
ty, and all other diseases peculiar to female; sbe
should pa or write at once (o the celebrated female
doctor. XX. K. Doberty. at bis Medical Institute
end consult him about her trooble and disease
The Doctor is effecting more cures than any other
physician in the State T California. Let no falce
delicacy prevent you. but apply immediately and
save yourself from painful FtttTertnjrs and prema-
ture death. Ait Married Ladles whose delicate
health or other circumstances prevent an increase
in their fauiiic, fbouW write or call at Dr. XX. K.
Dohcrtys McUicnl Institute, and tbey will receive
every possible relief and help. The Doctor's ofij-e- es

are so arranged that he can be consulted with-
out fear of observation.

To Correspondents. "

Patients residing in any part of thes?tate. how-
ever distant, who may desire the opinion and ad-
vice ef Dr. Doberty in their respective cases, and
who tbink proper to submit a written statement of
such, in preference to holdins a personal interview, .
are respectfully assured that their communications
will be held most sacred.

If the ease be fully and candidly described, per-
sonal communication will be unnecessary, as in-

structions for diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of the ease (including the remedies), will bo
forwarded without delay, and in such a manner as
to convey no iaea oi me purport 01 tho letter or
parcel so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, fkee. Permanent cure guaranteed or
no pay. Address, W..K. DOHEKTY.M. D..

ban t rancLsco, California--

Spt?raintorrlra.
Dr. Dohertv bus just published an important

pamphlet embody in g his own views and ex periences,
in relrtion to Impotence or Virility, bcins a short
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on this
affection, and other diseases oftbe Pexaal Organs- -

This little work contains information ef the ut-

most value tn all, whether married or single-- , saut
will be sent. FREE hy mail on receipt of six ceet
in postage stamps for return post.c.

Address, W. K. DOHEKTY.M. P..
'vXnHStf San Fraoefs. Cat.

UEEll! liEER!!

ALBANY BREWERY
CIIAK. KIICFKK, Fro'r.

srBPcnrjEit has just erected"Fa new and firt-clus- s

BREWERY
On Proad Albia between First Stree

and the ISivcr,

And is pivrpared to furnish

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

PfUVATE FAMILIES,
OX SHORT XOTSCC ! ,

All Orders Delivered ' Wkrrcvcr Dtiin:

' .Ilo Warrauts his UEEB ,

MADE QF, IKE BEST MATERIALS,.

PEHrECTIY KEALTKY!
He is eonfiiU'of be can eive Dt"r sntifaii''n w

nil.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

'''-''-''-. V 'AV"'
!

An Infallible m.oon f rriinrn.poiisaa-in- g

rara TO.nic and xesvixe propertica
certain rare for nnr.i'i,tTi)i, tiotr.

Ki tnAi.at. and all kindred Dlaoaaea.
It comp!etljr rentorea the ayatem when Im

flrd by diaeaae, revlvca tbo action of tha
a : mwU ciKMiTJtf. oioiua, raxlt.
cally cursa ai noct'LA, halt aar.t
and all KamtTK mmt ti'TEO Diw
eaaea, give lmmcdiata and permanent relief
in RYarrrait, Ka.viaEf.Ai. Tamorv,
Bella, RfId tUnul. Ulcera and Borea; eradl-eat- ea

from the ayatcm all tracsa of Mercurial
tHacaan,

ltU ai;RRf.Y vr.tiRTAKf.R.beinswiad
from an herb found indienrnja In Catufonaia.
It la tbercfora peculiarly anltable for naa by
Fatnalea and Children, aa a nuion ri:ai'
Vit.m mmt aciovtroa.

For Sal by all Orugglata.

ftCDtROTQft, HQ9TETTEB 4C0.
AGENTS.

120 aad 631 Market Etr)t.
Baa franc-aaa.- -
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W. II. KUIIN & CO.,

DEALERS IX

1 JoVI J I Wu.l ZJLZ

TTIO1ST Sz STEEL 1

Sprinrs, iilcs, Thimble Skeins, rtc.

Also, a well selected stock of

SjxilfJt, Huh. Unit Him, SiiaJU,
I'vUm, Hickory Axles, dx.

FARMERS' and MECHANICS'

TOOLS
CNSISTINC OF

ANVILS. VICES. BILLOWS. HAMMERS. HATCH-

ETS. SIEDGES. SAWS. PLANES.

.KOSS-T- T AM MILL SAWS!
T'ijrclbcr with a large Asfortrocnt of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Ji-uire in Slontcith's Eire-Pro- brick.

next d Jor to Llain, Voungs A O.
W. II. KL'IIN- CO.

Albany, Jan. 13, 1571 n22yl.

WII.I.A5IETTK

TRANSPORTATiOfJ COMPANY.

F ther the Company wiil dispatch a
boat from AH.anT tv Ivrvallis on TUESDAY
and FRIDAY ot each week.

Also will dispatch a boat from Albany for
Portland and iutennedi.tte places on same days,
leaving CofB'tock A CVs wharf.

Fare at reduced rate. J. D. BILES,
Dec. 16, I&7I. Agent.

st.n.noxs.
In the Circuit Cmtrt of the State of

Oregon for Linn County.
Jenny lirubb, riaiutiff, s. Caswell M. Grubb,

Defendant.
To Caswell 31. Giubb, tbe above-name- d De-

fendant.
In tbe name of the State of Oregon, yon are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint in the above-entitle- d ."uit now on file with
the Clerk of suid Court, on or before the fourth
Monday ef March, A. D. 1S72. al Albany, in
said county, aud yon are further notified that if
you fail to Appear and answer said complaint,
the plaintiff will apply to said Caurt for the re-

lief prayed in the complaint. The object of this
suit is to obtain a decree of divorce from said
defendant, on the ground of drunkenness, cruel
and inhuman trcatweut, failure to provide for
plaintiff, and tho care aud custody of the chil
dren and fur alimony, etc.

Published bv order of Hon. R. F. Bonbam,
Judge of stid Court, made at chambers this 3rd
day of Eebrmiay. 1872.

iniiYnirrTTi k KMTTTT

ttfTwO. Att's lor Pl'ff.

NEW FAMILY GROCERY

AND

PROVISION STORE!

.JOIIN.SCIIMEER,
Cor. First & Ellsworth Sts. Albany, Or.,

Keeps constantly on hand a complete assort
ment of

Groeeric and Vegetables'
French and Taney Candiek!

Witics and Canned Fruits!
' Cigars, FFs and Tobacco

And everything else to bo found in a first elnss
Retail Family Uroeery and .Notion isiiiDiisn-men- t.

"Live and let "live," is my m tto, and
shall be the aim of my manner Of dealing with
oust mn era. Call and see ui6.

7n27yl. JOHN SCHM ct.it- -

MOUXTAIX BALM.
THE AFFLICTED WITH COUCHS,

TOColds, or Liver Complaint, the liaim is

invaluable as many l avo been restored by its
purifying efi'octs on tho system, many who have
been called incurable: Heccmmcnd)d by many
of tho physioiaus of the country, and for sale
by nil Druggists. Prepared anc. sold by

7n20tu3. S- - K. KAYMOND.

15 WiS IX 5iS I

C. B. COMSTOCK & CO.
. Have on hand a large amount of .

cuoxce sei:b WHEAT !

Of every varietv, whioa tbey offer for sale at
ETeatly reduced prices.
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E. I). WHITLOW k CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

FURNITURE!
AD

t
First St,, i doers below Conner's Bank,

AEIIAM', OREGO.V,
Keeps conatantly oa hand for aale

Dlark Walunt Parlor and Chamber Sett!

rai&ted Chamber Sets!
Joining Room fnnitare !

Eitchea rurnitnro of All Eiads!
SOPAf.

LOCXOES,
SPRIXO MATRESPE?.

PULU Jk EUREKA BEDS,
TAULEfS,

BEDSTEADS.
ROCK1.VU CHAIRS.

STANDS.
Bill EAT.".

WHATNOTS.
B HACK ETS.

BOOK CASES.
SECRETARIES,

DESKS.
ETC., ETC.

UPHOLSTERING
In all (ta branches. Orders filled with prompt

ness and diapateh.

COFFINS MADE TO ORDER.
Repairing and Manufacturing

Done to Order.
JrAU our work warranted. "ftS

Giv i an Early Call and Examine
our Stock.

3E"Ooods delivered to an v part of the eity.-- fi

v7u2"if. , E. D. WHITLOW A CO.

CALL AT THE CASH STORE

R. CIIEADLE & CO.,
WE WILL SELL TOU G0OBSWHERE that caunot Juil to suit all de-

siring

Good Bargain! for Cash or Produce!

smxa ovtoir gggsi
WILL PAY 4 Ctn. PER DOZENWEfor all that may be oflcrod, in cash or

trade, till further notice. -

List of Price at Chcadlo & Co' i

P0WBEI1 Rifle, No. 1, $H lb, 62J ets.
SHOT All sites, by sack, lb, 13 cts.
LEAD liars, r$ lb, H els. .

COFFEE lb, 24 ots.
TEA lb, 87 cts.
SALARATUS "H A. 12J cts.

J CREAM OP TARTAR $ ft), 5(1 etsi
SODA 1, 12J eta.
STARCH lb, 16J cts.

R. CHEADLE t Cd.
Albany, Feb'. 14, 1872. n27m3.

HUNTER'S GRAIN SEPARATOR.

KOUNI.S, WOODCOCK at CO,
FROrRIETOltS AXD MAXtFACTUEERS,

jtJNOTION CITY.
iRICE REDUCED TO FIFTY DOLLARS.'!

RECEIVED FIRST PREMIUM AT THEITState Fair of 1870. Orders promptly filled
und Machines forwarded to any point on tbe
Railroad. Address

ROUNDS, WOODCOCK & CO,
n24m3 , Junction City,

FUUX! FIRS! FURS !

nnilK HIGHEST PRICE PAID IN CASH
B lor all kinds nr f urs, ny
v7n26tf SLAIN, YOUN U CG.

700L SHAWLS, LONG AND 8QWARE,

mill in contemplation, to be bui.t the
the coming season in time for the fall
grain. Kespeet fully yours,

E. P. BOYLES.

"A rrcr.ic Isfajit." The Yreka
Union, xiuder this headintr, excoriates
the Common Council of that citv for
its failure to enact stringent measures
excluding Indian harlots from the!
town. It says they shamelessly parade
"their infamy upon the public streets
of the citv, spreading demoralization i

among our youth and canting a moral" .. . :

jioisoi) over an entire community." i

i - Albany is infested in the same way
and our decent citizens need protection

"Madam," said a cross-tempore- d

physician to a patient, "If women
were admitted to parailiso their
tongues would iniilio it purgatory."
"And some physicians, if allowed to
practice there," replied tho lady,
"would make it a desert." Tho op-

pressed one had him there.

PfSt'sKi ok. Following cases were
dioed of in the Circuit Court up to
the hour of golnjj to press lat evening:

l!rn. Il..l!a.!iiy 4. J. !. Trio. VUlidiuttn
! ro.t of l'iT.

If. n. ltoliaday . K. I!..ui.in. Withdrawn
at no-- t .I'(T.

ISrn. Iliilladay ra. M. Itouttoo. Withdrawn
al rol uf d'(!'.

K. I:. Hii-h- o. r. M. b. at. al. FhorilT
a'n confirmed.

W. A. SiarkweaiUtr T. O. tlajlJril. Jad;-ine-

for pt'ir.
I.inn Co. Ag'l Ax lutlon v. C. T. Ingram

Krllicd.
A. J. Tbaytr r. tt'm. Taylor. Judtnent for

pl'ff by
tlydo J. U. Adin A S. It. Tam-p- l.

..n. .lu f--r pVtt l.y ilrfault.
L. I)vi v. iilun A hitnrui. Judgment

for id'ff by
I'rieif i Carter v. 'imct Oor. Judgment

fr il'S hy l :oh.
f!opr' I,ir' pinm Tlii ptxre utasa-ii- n

fr April i r Iready at fcnnd. Tbo
ate rare. Comtiii-nrin- g a iih the Uul

rilala wo hare Ur.iiidrllir:r' Pel; llicn a tint.
ed eot, "Tue Stn of Arit," tuUabla fur the

eoni a tot .rrd fuchioa a v'.cw
at J!i- - Lolifoj' .h.in,; r . .u, f..r jtrotinnra;
and snocher of t!,.o !rg lt-.- f lui I nd

embroidery at!rrn, rinlrd in Woe. IV- -

t :m ah tiie. mjj eri'.r ruiUdlibtient, flier in
ib, ar20 ektcRU.a !ieet, eniaimnz unjr
Ixrof the Ute.t dr.i-- i, fur the iiiet. A it
l.:- - ra;ur u atwayt firt c'a-- a we need not jak '

r it.

JUttot ' lxt,AttiK rou Arstt,. There In

no tns-ttx- ine in tbU or My other country that
will Joujuare with IlAUAt'k lor tbo ariny and
inltrt 't of iu contenta. it cUr for all e!arr;
and Jcux ar,4 old. rich and or, wilt Cnd

aoinclbin' iu it tahlo of c tiletila to ideate and
choir them, liota and girla find in Ralioi ' a

i ' - l 1 '

their !i.trct. amusement and instruction ; and
ail who mad t)it --Mnsaniue are uobnimouji in ita
faror. and foil it the mott popular of ail tb

in ;bo country, it containa bbturical tatca.
a yarn, wonderful let.ture, the hc.t ,c- -

Uy lhrmtiS rronce and ,uie mperb Ulu.
lratini an4 e, u fd ,vr t!je tow priea uf. ,5
cents per copy, or J 1.50 cr year; cheap, but
good. Try a number and cc Adure Tbomca
& Tatbot, 63 Congrea Su t. UoaWo, if the
Magazine cannot b ubtained t lb nearcct

depot. -

Te Apbii. No. uy rue Ovkblamp MniTBt.T.
Tlii crcr weler-ro- periodical open with

rerica, in one paper, of roost exquiaita
of the ocean, entitled "tiea, Studici." Kl-low-

hy "A Hide through Oregon," written hy
the now fmm.ti "Poet of the Sicrra," Joaquin
Miftcr. Fe Buhhlca" can canity he
traced to tho "Poet of the Tropic,' Cha.

and cetn to be a parting tribute on
hi recent departure for the Xarigat.r Iaiands.
We find the "flaror of the Far Weal" pervading
thia ime tn an aouaual extent io audi paper aa
"XortLrrn California Indiana," do douht from
the pen of Stephen Powers; '"Want and Advan-
tage of California,' a practical article; "Vo- -
lemile. Valley in Flood;" "Jnanita," no Arizo-
na fjittcb, and an inimital la out-do- pnjicr,
entitled "In tbo fbadow of St llnlsna." "Mr.
Kice'a Kotnance" introduce! the reader to a riv- -
HI picturo of life in the early day of California
The OvKRLAsn hne become fnmmia for thrae
cburucter-akcich- e, nnd they are a feature nf tho
tiiHxa.iiio, en 'h numln-- r bcins enriched with one
or inoro of thcae pcculinrljr inturei-tin-? dcacrip-tion- a.

John JI. Cannnny A Co., I'ublixhcra,
W anhiiigton H., San FmncUoo, Cal., $t tier

IIOE'i: FOR THE
Fiieedy relief and cure for Chronio Diacase.

by the near and scientific mode of treatment aa
practiced by

Dr. Aborn. -

Laboratory, C'onmiltintr and Opcrntine Apart
ments, corner Third and JUorrtaou
KtreetM, Portland, Orutron. 'o chariia fur
ciniullation. Terms of treatment ruaaonuble.
PiiuipblcU uent free. n32w4.

22SP-- If you desire roay checks anil a ram.
plexion fair and free from rituplesand Elotchea,
purify ynnr blood by the use of lr. l'iuico'a
tioiden iMedicul Discovery. It lias uo equal for
this pnrpoite.

ai. . t. ;

WEEKLY PftlCES CURRENT.
CaitHECTFD WEEKLY Bt" V. C. nAnpKlt k CO.

(I

FolInarinB nre the prices paid for produce, and
the prices at which other articles are soiling in
thin market:

WHEAT-iWbi- to, 3?t bushel 99.
OATS bushel. 75 cts.
POTATOE- S- bushel, $1 00.
OXIONS bushel, $1 uOr-- 50', . ,
FLOUR f bbl,$ 50.
V.I5ANS White, lb, 45 cts.
DlllliU FRUIT Apples, , n cents;

Peaches, tjft 1j,.16J cts.: Plums, B It)', 18o.:'r i. r v i n

BUTTER lb, 60 ets.
EUS dozen, 20 cts.
CHICKEXS n dozen. $3.00.
SUGAR Crushed, lb, )5 cts.; Island,

lb, $11(3)13 ets.; Sua FraoeUeo lteiinetl,
H, I4i(tfll43 cts.

TEA Young Hyson, lb, $1 60 ; Japan,p lb, 90c$l 00 ; Black, $ ft), 15oU 00.
Overton in, 2:i(gjz cents.
SALT "B tt. 11(324 cts.
fcYRUP Heary Wo'lden, gallon, $1 00;

Heavy uniilen, call., 51 Zo.
BACOX Hams lb, 14 oU.; Sides, 121 ets;

enouiaers, i cts.
LARD lb, 121(3 H cts.
OIL Devoe's Kerosene, callon, 75' cts.

'fi ean, 5 pall., S3 00 ; Linseed OiL raw,
gull.,,i 29 ; Linseed Oil boiled, gall..
51 ao.

"BEEF Neat, !jft lb, 8 cents.
PORK Neat, f lb. 5i cents. '

SIIKEP Mutton, per bead, $4 505 00.

of t.'ie mot elegant mansions In our
city. -

A delegate from Linn count- - to the
Radical State Convention wouldn't ,!

macaroni soup at a Portland hotel; hf
said they ln't play otf any biled
pipe steins on him!"

Two Omaha girls were so badly
"stuck" after Duke Alexis that they
fought over his dirty butlalo hunting
shirt which is wvy we remark that the
T1 nre not yet all deal.

U'r of Fwr children. Most of wives j

would hardly deem such a step nci j

The attorneys In the CUrke-at- -

i;in damage cae were J unge Mrong,
K- - --Valiory; and IV.wcll A. riina for
l'lamtitl; lien. 7ayden, C. . Curl,
Jranor & Humphrey and eo. It. Helm j

. . .r t f 1 !

ll" eiuuiu.
-- ''" I" l '"'"j' )

day t.iat since he was shot by 11 atkina i

e was atlccteU-wIt- h hypochondriasis,
amaurosis, Joeomotrotaxy, cerebellis--
tics, afritauus, conglomeratoristical
isms and conniptions fits; and Dr. licit
said he had 'cm all very bad!

It will be seen, by notice elsewhere
that the Ilarrisburg mercantile firm of
Gerst, Myers & Co. has dissolved, Mr.
Myers disjssing of Ids interest in the
establishment to A. Anspacher, of San
Francisco. Our old friends May and
Gerst, still remain partners in the firm.

We understand that the delegates to
the IiadicalState Convention are now
down on Gov. liallard for sniping them
into adopting the Preface to JcCbr-mick- 's

Chinook Dictionary as a Re-
publican Platform. . The Gov. says he
thought at the time that it was (hie)
Man ;lor.

If you desire to ornament your homes
with the very finest varieties of shrul- -
bery peculiar to the temperate zone, go
to' J. A." Jillard's nursery, near this
city, and make your selections. We
know how it is oursclf, for we have
several varieties of his productions
about our local habitation.

At Southvillo (Ky.), recently, the
ladies held an auction of old bachelors
and widowers. Bachelor hjjvyers rang-
ed from $2 to S5; farmers from $1 to
$5.50; doctors were in limited demand
at from $1 to $5; ordinary bachelors at
from 75 cents to ?1; while, for some
mysterious reasjon, widowers brought
$800 and $1,000 and editors nary red!

Dead. We are informed tiiat on
last Tuesday a telegram reached this
city that the wife of Colon T. Finlayson
had died at Fulsom, Cal., on that
day, of consumption. Mr. Flnlaysbri is
hopelessly ill with the same disease.
The deceased lady is a sister of Postal
Agent Underwood, of Eugene, and
with her husband was a long resident
of this city, where she leaves many
friends to mourn her death. S1m?

leaves two children and an invalid hus
band.
; At Bkowxsville. Kirk, Hume &
Co., of Brownsville, announce them-
selves through our columns as inde
pendent candidates for the purchase of
mucn wool rney also advertise a hne
stock" of general - merchandise. Our
Brownsville patrons, will ' do Well to
heed the words of this excellent firm

Ef.ligious. Rev. Mr. LoveH, of the
M: E. Church, South, preaches regu-
larly in the Court House in this city
on the second and fourth Sabbaths in
each month, "

tor the very hest Photograph., go to--

Uradley & Kulofson's Gallery without
STAIRS EST A RCEND IN THE EL--
1WATOU, 42! Montgomery Sdi-ee- t.

uauxiauuieti, ...
The election in Connecticut comes

off next Moflday. ; '. j .....

to 9 o'clock Thursday morning, at i

which time His Honor, Judge B.mham, I

.delivered an excellaut and comprehen--
sive ehanre to the iurv and submitted
the case to them for deliberation. Af-- I

.. . .ter the jury had deliberated for about i

two Hours mey reiumetl averuicllorj
plaintitf for damaged in the sum of ;

dollar This' throws Clarke in the !

costs of the suit, which will perhaps j

foot up $Z00 or ?C00.

Closixo Exercises. The closing
exercises at the Albany College, last
Thursday evening, were highly " inter-
esting and were witnessscd by a crowd-
ed house. Many of the essays, decla-
mations, orations, colloquys, etc., were
of a superior nature and were highly
appreciated. The singing of the whole
school was beautifal. "We were espe
cially impressed with the ".Sweet
Echo" song and more particularly
with the -- two "sweet .echoes" them-
selves. The Cbllege, under its present
management, is fast attaining an envi-
able notoriety, and must in, time ocou
py the very highest rank among the
educational institutions of Oregon. f

The new term commenced last Wednes
day.

Ovro It. That Oneans "feller" who
resolutsd so terrifically in their late
Radical Precinct meeting fairly "biles"
over in last week's EegMer because
we undertook to untangle and inter-
pret his incomprehensible hash. For
incoherency his last week's effort is
worse than the first. If he will just!
poultice his head in vinegar and drink
catnip tea freely it is probable that he
will not have such a "turn" for a
month or two to come. The Welch-man- 's

advice to his rebellious son
wouldn't be out of place in the case of
our Orleans friend. "Villiam," he
said, "I wouldn't be such a dod-sink- ed

fool if I had a bit o' sense !"

Bextox. The Democracy of Benton
last Saturday nominated the following
e&eclient county tieket: For Repre
sentativesJohn Foster, Jacob Modie;
for Clerk, W. J. Robertson; for Sheriff,
J. S. Palmer; for Treasurer, M. Jacobs;
for Assessor, W. H. Johnson; for School
Superintendent, Eli "Illnkle; for Sur-
veyor, Alonzo Lock; for Commission-
ers, John Wells, Ira Zu titer. The Con-
vention insfructed for Hon. John Bur-
nett for Congress, and elected the follow-
ing delegates to the State Conventions
J. C. Avery, G. B. Smith, John Bur
nett, R. S. Strahan, John Foster, John

The funeral of Mr. ' Henry YtJung,
printer, was followed to the grave fast
Friday by aarge procession Albany
Fire Company, wearing badges and em-
blems of mourhing. escorted the pro-
cession and the pall-beare- rs consisted
of eight printers and eight firemen.
Albany has seldom witnessed a more
imposing funeral procession. The be-

reaved mother of deceased speaks in the
highest terms of praise of the Fire Com-
pany and; printers' fraternity of this
city and says she will ever hold their
kinds acts in grateful remembrance. ' r

agains this revolting state of aflairs. i

If the Indian agents cannot be com-- ,
pelled to keep these filthy creatures
upon their reservations, then our city
authorities owe it to our citizens to ex-
clude them from publicly parading
their beastly practices upon the very
thresholds of the pure and sensitive
class of our people.

Ax Attractive Place. To those
who admire the beautiful' and arti.-sti-c

in tha mechanical line a visit to Mr.
"Whitlow's furniture store will certain-
ly be a rare pleasure. There may be
seen the very finest of parlor and bed-
room sets; marble-to- p tables, stands
and bureaus; all walnut and walnut-trimme- d

furniture; whatnots and dain-
ty corner-piece- s, and everything to be
found in a first-cla-ss furniture estab-
lishment. Mr. Whitlow himself is a
superior machauic and can turn out as
fine work as any cabinet maker in the
State. Our lady readers woul4 be par-
ticularly fascinated with: the beautiful
display of furniture at this establish-
ment. Don't forget to call.

TJ. P, Peesbvtert. The Presby-
tery of Oregon' (U. P.) will meet in Al-
bany, Thursday, April. 4, at 7i p. M.,
jind will be opened with a sermon by
W. R. Stewart on the subject of Pres-feyteri- al

Church government. On Fri-l- ay

afternoon, at 2 P. M., a conference
will beheld on the subject of Sabbath
fichoohvand in the 'eveniug liev. J. M.
Dick ;WIH preach on the subject of
"Praise." - On Saturday, at 1 p. .sr., a
conference will be held on the subject
of 4'Prayer,"and in the .'evening llev.
H. J, Thompson will preachu , On Sab-
bath Rer. JL X. Fee'.lljjfp-acb- . and
introflutre communion service.

TkesspASSixg. The Herald will
please retBenr&r that the heading,

' ''Pacific Coasters,'" is ours by virtue of
originality, and although we have not
yet copy-righte- d it, we would esteem
it a speeial favor if lit were not used by
our : distinguished cotemporary. It
Cfoesn't really mattei very much, but
somehow or other a fellow hates to
have other folks step l"ight over into
his domains and take about the only

; thbng away, which is Iikffly to ever im-
mortalize him. You krlow how it is
yourself, Brp. Taylor.

XHE AMEKICAX JoUJFXAXIST . AXD
ACVertisee's IKdex is la freslt craft
upon the journalistic sea fcnd one which
is certain to attract attention rattier
from the symmetry of its literary ear-go- es

than for its size fcr pretensions.
. It is engineered .by Co-re-, TFitherill &
Co;, and hails from Philadelphia. ' Its
pi lot, .Edwin T. Freec'jftey, wields a racy
pen-rudd- er with reffe dexterity, and
will, if he perseverep, steer the Index
afely to the hai'lior of Renown.

1 N

f .

T f nam ana rpipeu, ivx fale bv w HEEL
at tiUKDD. Dec. 29, '08, v2n20tC


